The outcome of patients with osteosarcoma has not significantly improved in the last three decades. Therefore, there is still a need for the development of more effective therapeutic strategies. Methoxyamine (MX) is a base excision repair (BER) inhibitor that has shown anticancer potential by sensitizing a variety of tumor cells to ionizing radiation and chemotherapeutic drugs. In the present study, the in vitro antiproliferative effects of MX were evaluated in two osteosarcoma cell lines, HOS and MG-63. Evaluation of the influence on radiosensitivity and drug interactions in simultaneous treatments with methotrexate, doxorubicin, and cisplatin was also performed. Exposure to MX significantly decreased cell proliferation and mediated a substantial increase of apoptosis. Moreover, our results showed that MX synergized with ionizing radiation in both cell lines while potentiated the antitumor effects of cisplatin and methotrexate. Altogether, the results presented herein demonstrate the feasibility of inhibiting the BER pathway, which may in future be a promising strategy for overcoming intrinsic tumor resistance and to improve the outcome of patients with osteosarcoma.
Introduction
Osteosarcoma (OS) is the most common malignant bone tumor that affects children and young adults [1] . The current standard treatment consists of combined chemotherapy with high doses of cisplatin, doxorubicin, and methotrexate, followed by surgical ablation and subsequent rounds of neoadjuvant chemotherapy. Radiotherapy, on the other hand, is indicated only in patients who suffer from inoperable tumors, painful bone metastases or those who refuse surgery.
Despite the advances attained, the improvement of cure rates has not significantly changed over the last 30 years, with long-term survival achieved in only 60% -70% of all patients. OS treatment outcome is often hampered by the tumor's properties of metastasis and subsequent recurrence, with lung metastases as the major cause of death in these patients [2] . Consequently, there is still a relentless pursuit for novel chemotherapeutic agents to prevent osteosarcoma disease progression, improve efficacy and to attenuate toxicity.
On this regard, inhibition of DNA repair pathways has recently presented itself as a new and growing concept intended to sensitize chemo-and radioresistant tumors such as OS. Methoxyamine (MX) is a small organic amine that inhibits DNA base-excision-repair (BER) by tightly interacting with the DNA apurinic/apymidinic (AP) sites (produced through the removal of alkylated or abnormal nucleotides by DNA glycosylases) and promoting increases in single-and double-strand breaks (DSB) that lead to cell death [3] .
Chemical inhibition of BER by MX has shown to be a valid pharmacologic strategy to potentiate the cytotoxicity of chemotherapeutic agents in colon cancer [4] , ovarian cancer [5] and glioblastoma [6] . Moreover, pretreatment with MX has shown to induce cell cycle arrest and to radiosensitize human colorectal carcinoma cells in vitro [7] .
On the basis of these findings, we aimed to test the in vitro antiproliferative effects of MX in two osteosarcoma cell lines, HOS and MG-63, and whether it enhanced the cytotoxicity of other commonly used chemotherapeutic agents.
Methods

Cell Culture
The human osteosarcoma cell lines HOS and MG-63 were provided by Dr. Jeremy A. Squire (Department of Pathology and Molecular Medicine, Kingston General Hospital, Queen's University, Kingston, Ontario, Canada). The normal fibroblast cell lines NIH/T3T (murine) and MRC-5 (human) were purchased from ATCC (American Type Culture Collection). Cells were cultured in HAM F10 (Gibco BRL, Life Technologies ® , Carlsbad, CA, USA) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum, penicillin (100 U/mL) and streptomycin (100 ug/mL) at 37˚C in a humidified 5% CO 2 incubator.
Drug and Treatments
Methoxyamine hydrochloride (MX, purity 98%) was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA) (Catalog #226904) and diluted in sterile water (pH 7.4) according to the manufacturer's instructions. For all experiments, cells were treated with concentrations ranging from 0.75 to 15 mM. For combinatorial treatments Cisplatin (CDDP), Methotrexate (MTX) and Doxorrubicin (DXR) were also purchased from Sigma-Aldrich ® (Catalog # C2210000, M9929 and D1515) and diluted in DMSO or in 0.9% NaCl accordingly.
Measurement of Cell Growth by XTT Cell Proliferation Assay
Cell survival was assessed using the XTT assay (XTT II; Roche Molecular Biochemicals, Catalog #11465015001). Briefly, equal amounts of cells were seeded in 96-well flat-bottom plates (2500 cells/well) and allowed to attach. Subsequently, cells were treated with different concentrations of MX, or combinations with CDDP, MTX and DXR, incubated for 24, 48 and 72 h. After treatment, the culture medium was removed and replaced with medium containing 10 μL of XTT dye (3 mg/mL) in each well. The plates were incubated for 2 h at 37˚C and results interpreted by using an iMarkmicroplate reader (Bio-Rad Laboratories ® ). Each experiment was performed in triplicate wells and repeated in three sets of tests.
Detection of Apoptotic Cells
Apoptotic cell death was determined by labeling with annexin V fluorescein isothiocyanate (BD Biosciences Pharmigen, San Jose, California, USA). Briefly, 3 × 10 2 cells were seeded on 6-well plates containing 3 mL of culture medium. After 24 hours, the medium was replaced and cells treated with the different concentrations of MX and cultured for additional 48 h. Cells were then trypsinized and centrifuged at 1000 rpm for 5 min at 4˚C, washed twice with ice-cold PBS, and then 2 × 10 5 cells were resuspended in 300 µl of 1× annexin V binding buffer (BD Biosciences Pharmigen, San Diego, California, USA). Cells were stained with 5 µl annexin V fluorescein isothiocyanate and 50 µl of a solution of 50 µmol/L propidium iodide, and immediately read (10,000 events) by using a BD FACSCalibur flow cytometer (BD Biosciences Pharmigen). Assays were performed three times on separate occasions.
Cell Irradiation
To test the effect of MX on radioresistance clonogenic assays were performed. After tripsinization, single cell suspensions of 500 cells were seeded in six-well plates and allowed to attach for 24 hours. Then, cells were treated with MX 7.5 mM for 2 hours, and then irradiated with final doses of 2, 4, and 6 Gy in single fraction. The RS 2000 X-ray Biological Irradiator (Rad Source Technologies, Inc., Suwanee, GA) was run at 200 kVp and 25 mA with its standard 0.3 mm of Cu filtration. The X-ray generated under this condition had an energy spectrum with the minimum energy of 95 kV up to maximum 200 kV, and the half value of the beam was 0.62 mm of Cu. The dose gradient of this X-ray in tissue-equivalent bolus was about −10% per 0.5 cm depth. The plates were aligned equidistant from the beam center and within the cone to ensure a uniform dose-rate (approximately 2.85 Gy/minute) and total dose delivery per fraction. Quality assurance was performed using nanoDot dosimeters (Landauer, Inc., Glenwood, IL). Dose readings at plate surface were used to calculate the appropriate "beam-on" treatment times. Dosimeters were placed below the plates undergoing treatment and were compared to the doses in the planning.
After irradiation cell cultures were further incubated for 22 hours with MX and then the culture medium replaced with drug-free media and cultivated for 7 days and colonies analyzed as described above. Radiation dose enhancement ratios (DER) by MX were calculated using the following formula: DER = (surviving fraction at an indicated dose of radiation alone)/(surviving fraction at an indicated dose of radiation + MX). DER = 1 suggests an additive radiation effect and DER > 1, a supra-additive effect as against a sub-additive effect in the case of DER < 1.
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analyses were performed by using the Sigma Stat software (Jandel Scientific Company). Two Way Repeated Measures Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) followed by the Holm-Sidak Pairwise Multiple Comparison was used to establish whether significant differences existed between groups. All tests were carried out for α = 0.05. Effective concentrations (IC 50 ) were analyzed using the CalcuSyn software v2.0 (Biosoft, Cambridge, UK). This program provides a measure of the combined drug interaction by the generation of a combination index (CI) value. The CI value is based on the multiple drug-effect equation of Chou and Talalay [8] and defines the drug interactions as synergistic CI value < 1, CI value = 1 for additive, and CI value > 1 for antagonism. Calcusyn ® software was also used to calculate the dose reduction index (DRI) of drug combinations which estimates the extent to which the dose of one or more agents in the combination can be reduced to achieve effect levels that are comparable with those achieved with single agents.
Results
MX Impairs Growth in HOS and MG-63 Cell Lines
MX significantly inhibited growth in both osteosarcoma cell lines when compared to control at all concentrations and times tested (p < 0.05) (Figure 1(a) ), though growth abrogation was neither time-nor concentration-dependent. For HOS cells, proliferation was reduced in about 75% at concentrations ranging from 0.75 to 7.5 mM and 85% after treatment with 15 mM. MG-63 on the other hand, showed a reduction of about 60% after treatment with lower concentrations for 24 and 48 h, though after 72 h growth impairment was inferior reaching about 55% for lower concentrations and a maximum of 73% after treatment with MX 15 mM. IC 50 values after 72 h of treatment were determined as 2.29 and 15.78 for HOS and MG-63, respectively ( Table 1) and NIH/3T3 (Figure 1(b) ).
MX Induces Apoptosis in Osteosarcoma Cells
Compared to control, MX treatment of both OS cell lines mediated a significant increase of apoptosis after treatment with MX 7.5 and 15 mM for 72 h (p < 0.05) (Figure 1(c) ). Maximum apoptosis corresponded with 96% and 81% for HOS and MG-63 cells after treatment with the highest concentration.
Methoxyamine Enhances the Cytotoxicity of Commonly Used Drugs: CDDP and MTX
To study the cytotoxic effects of MX in association with commonly used drugs, HOS and MG-63 cells were simultaneously treated with MX 7.5 mM and different concentrations of CDDP, DXR and MTX. Our results showed synergistic effects (CI > 1) when the BER inhibitor was combined with CDDP and MTX, though it did not sensitize the osteosarcoma cells to DXR ( Table 2) . Sensitization of HOS cells only occurred at the highest concentrations of both drugs.
MX Sensitizes Cells to Ionizing Radiation
To study the cytotoxic effects of MX in association with γ-radiation, HOS and MG-63 cells were incubated for 2 hours with 7.5 mM of the drug. Then, cells were irradiated with final doses of 2, 4, and 6 Gy and incubated with the drug for additional 22 hours. The culture medium was replaced and cells reincubated in the absence of drug until colonies were formed. The results showed that MX treatment led to radiosensitization for the HOS cell line showing supra-additive effects at all doses tested ( Table 3 ). In the case of MG-63, potentialization of radiation effects were observed for lower doses (2 and 4 Gy) ( Table 3 ).
Discussion
Intrinsic or acquired drug resistance is the common cause of treatment failure in OS. Over the last decade, new insights of the impact of DNA repair pathways on anticancer therapy have yielded promising expectations to improve treatment efficacy. In an ideal scenario, exposure to cytotoxic DNA damaging agents along with the blockage of DNA repair would produce a synergistic effect, and hence significantly increase tumor cell killing. BER is an important drug-resistance factor because of the variety of substrates and its ability to rapidly and efficiently repair DNA lesions [9] [10]. Several antisense and RNA interference studies have shown that downregulation of its components sensitizes cells to various anticancer agents [11] - [15] . Knocking down Ape1 expression in human osteosarcoma cells by siRNA, for example, significantly enhanced cell sensitivity to methyl methanesulfonate, H 2 O 2 , ionizing radiation, thiotepa and etoposide [4] [16] .
Thus, on the basis of these findings, we investigated the antiproliferative effects of the pharmacological inhibition of the BER pathway by MX and whether it enhanced the therapeutic efficacy of agents routinely used in the initial therapy of OS (CDDP, MTX, and DXR) and radiotherapy. Our results showed that treatment with MX not only inhibited proliferation and induced apoptosis in OS cells when used alone, but also potentiated the antitumor effects of radiation, CDDP and MTX in both cell lines. Previous reports have shown that this alkoxyamine derivative potentiates the cytotoxic effect of antimetabolites and alkylating agents [6] Commonly, OS tumors show intrinsic resistance and respond poorly to preoperative chemotherapy based on MTX, CDDP and DXR. Previous reports have shown that the MG-63 cell line studied herein is resistant to such drugs [17] . So far, several mechanisms have been proposed to explain drug resistance in OS (i.e. p-glycoprotein and multidrug resistance genes overexpression) [18] , though little has been accurately recognized as a factual negative contributor upon therapeutic efficacy. Remarkably, high APE1 protein levels have been found in more than 70% of OS with a significant correlation with reduced survival times [16] , suggesting that the BER pathway may also play an important role assisting OS resistance and prognosis.
Exposure to CDDP yields different types of DNA damage, among which, interstrand cross-links completely block transcription and replication, and, as a result, are lethal to the cell. Compelling evidence suggests a possible role of BER in cross-links repair [19] [20] . More interestingly, APE1 over expression have been associated with CDDP resistance in other tumors [21] and in accordance with our results, it has been shown that targeting BER enhances sensitivity to CDDP and other cross-linking agents such asmitomycin C and psoralenin human cells [22] [23] . Conversely, nucleotide depletion by MTX also affects the ability of cells to carry out the excision repair of DNA damage [24] , what might also enhance the effect of MX and explain the synergistic effects that were observed. Moreover, even though MX was unable to sensitize OS cells to DXR, a recent study by Guerreiro et al., [25] demonstrated that while not affecting viability this drug promotes chromosomal damage in DXR-treated breast cancer cells.
The use of radiotherapy in OS treatment, on the other hand, is debatable because of intrinsic radioresistance. Nevertheless, its administration may influence prognosis as local treatment of unresectable tumors, or as palliation of symptomatic metastases [26] . Although double-strand breaks (considered the most lethal type of ionizing radiation-DNA damage) are mainly repaired by nonhomologous end joining and homologous recombination repair pathways, other lesions induced by direct DNA hits or the generation of reactive O 2 species may lead to single-strand breaks or oxidized bases (i.e. 8-oxo-G) that are also recognized and processed by BER [27] . Our results also show that inhibition of this repair pathway by MX can intensify the cytotoxicity of radiation at low doses in OS, what might lower effective therapeutic doses and prevent adverse side effects in patients.
In addition to all the in vitro preclinical data that confirm that modulation of BER by MX is associated with enhanced sensitivity to both ionizing radiation and chemotherapy [3] , no systemic toxicity has been noticed in mice exposed to this drug [4] . Moreover, a Phase I clinical trial of MXin combination with Temozolamide has been initiated and seems to be well tolerated [28] .
Conclusion
The survival of patients with OS has not improved significantly in recent years. Still, one third of patients remain at high risk of relapse and adverse outcome. The results presented herein demonstrate the feasibility of inhibiting the BER pathway by using MX, which may in future be a promising strategy for overcoming intrinsic tumor resistance and to advance the treatment of this cancer.
